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WzARE lJnique,

Conscientious and Accountable

Educated and Highly Trained

Professional and Cost Conscious

Skilled, D*g Free and OS}IA Certified

Committed to the Success

of Your Construction Project

We ARE the Premier Providers
of Construction Services in the Regron

But don't just take OLIR word for it...

To view projects and testimonials
fiom satisfied customers, obtain a brrrchure,

or, for a comprehensive list
of construction resources visit:
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" Tl e'"- i s u o / ri crt n es.t of
t/tese streets u:as /telr/

togetler bv on anr/er/yixg

m a tlt em o ti ta / d i -r c i p / i rt e

of repetitiue floor pl(tns

anr/ sections."

Tl|g Book lssug By tracy certo
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erywhere I looked ior that underlying mathematical dis-

cipline the repetition of detail and the unity ol street

after street-and often found it.

lMany things struck us about these welcoming places,

Irom the architecture to the street grids which invited

us to continue our exploration. Unlike the distressed

towns UDA was working on awhile back, these towns

were still like their robust selves ol generations ago.

And they had an appealing mix ol comlort and excite-

ment, each with their own vibe and yet sharing siml-

larities with the others. Looking back, I can recall our

trip by the coffee shops we stopped in along the way,

every one of them in historical buildings and rich in

detail, from tin ceilings to old wooden display cases.

As appealing as the collee shops were, they serve a

function as the hub of the commercial district and they

drew us in as well. We spent a lot of time in coflee

shops Hard to resist a charmer like the Dirt Cowboy

Cafe which was my favorite.

Returning home, I read more about the adaptation of

pattern books to contemporary needs: like the patterns

for the Arts District in East Garrison that feature a mod-

ernist interpretation of tradit ona loft buildings which

makes the case tor allotting change. As an example,

theres a movement in the Nattonal Heritage Society's

lMain Streets program to getWi-Fl in their districts, as

I saw on their web site lt's a must with those olorious

coffee houses.

So-you can see what I mean about getting diverted.

This was lust one book. I went through five. Don't get

me started on the beautiful images found in How to

Work With an Archrteclor the stunning photos of houses

and landscapes in the coffee-table size 12 housesfron

Bohlin Cywinski Jackson

Then Bob Bailey AlA, wrote a good review of the book

featured here (p. 16) and after reading it, I added thal

book to my llst

Il Columns is late this month

it's because this editor got immersed in reading the

firms' books featured in this issue, lt was hard to stay

focused on finding just the right excerpt; instead I got

caught up in the books, reading more and more, from

the six steps to working with an architect to identify-

ing different house sty es. Did you know York was once

the capital of the I 3 colonies? Briefly, in 1777 ,belore

the Continental Congress moved it to Philadelphia.

Thirty-plus years ago UDA was working in York to

catalog the National Historic District, then the largest

in the country. Here's what David Lewis, FAIA writes

in the forward:

"At first we were awed by the variety ol detail in the

facades-the brickwork, lintels, bay windows, brack-

ets, dormers, doors, steps and ironwork. When we

looked more closely, we realized that the blocks were a

repetitive grid. The sequences of townhouses and main

street shops had been laid out with the repetitive lot

sizes within the blocks And, in consequence, the vi-

sual richness of these streets was held together by an

underlying mathematical discipline of repetitive f loor

plans and sections " (An underlying mathematical dis-

cipline. We ll come back to that.)

l]t THts tssuE

Books lt.y, AIA Pittslturylt I.-irm.r

They found the same rich details in townhouses and

although the details were different, there was a unity ol

scale Iurns out the builders and their clients had "cho-

sen their details from the catalogs of suppliers who

manufactured their products to obey comm0n modules.

Hence the richness and the unity ol street after street in

this beautiful town "

Why then and not now? That was the question. Their

book, The Archilectural Pattern Book, is about re-es-

tab lish ing the lang uage of these orig inal patterns wh ich

were understood back then not only by the builders but

by the folks who inhabited these places

I had read pa( of this book prior t0 a trip t0 New En-

gland where we visited picturesque towns such as

Stowe, Woodstock and Burlington, Vermont and

Hanover, New Hampshire. Not to mention Boston, Ev-

6

An Intervian,Witl Andrew Henleg,
AIA... .......14
Columns chats with the lead juror for Design Awards

2006

Design Li*e You Gite o Damn
Book review by Robert J. Bailey, AIA

News........

Breaking Ground

0n the cover: House in the Endless lvl0untains,

northeastern, PA, by Bohlin Cywinski Jackson, Photo by

It/att Warqo.
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tVy only questi0n to all these firms: must I return them?
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AIA Pillsburgh serves 12 Westerf

Pennsylvania counties as the local

component 01 the American

lnstitute of Archilects and AIA

Pennsylvania. The objective of AIA

Prttsburgh is to lmprove, lor society,

th€ quality 0l the built envionment by

fudher raising the standards oi

archiiectural educallon, traioing

and practice; foslering design

excellence, and promoiing the

value oi archrtectural services l0

the public. AIA membership is

open to ali regisiered archilects,

architectural interns, and a limited

number of prolessionals ln

supportlng lields

AIA Pitsburgh

945 Liberty Avenue, Loft *3

Pittsburgh PA 15222

Telephon€: 4121471-9548

FAX: 41 2/471 -9501
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Thomaa J. Briney, AlA, President

James C. Badock AlA, lsl VP

Paula R. Maynes, AlA, 2nd VP

Kennelh K. Lee, AlA, Secrelary

Chip Desmooe, AlA, Treasuter

Anne J. Swager Hon. AIA,

Execrtlve Director

Columns Stalt .

TracyCerlo, Edltor

Becky ipevack, Coordinator

Joseph liuesch, Arl Dfeclor

Editorial Board
Donald G. Zeilman, AlA, chair

i,4ichael Kuchera, AIA

Eric H. osih, AIA

Boxanne Sherbeck, AIA

COLUMNS is published ten times a

year'by, ard primar ly for, monrbers

oi AIA Piltsburgh, A Chapter of the

American lnslilule of Archilects.

Preierence may be given lo lile

selection ot works, articles,

opinions, letlers, etc. 0f mernbers

lor plblicalion Howeve[ in the

inlerest 0i furlhering the goals of

lhe Chapl€r, as slated monthly al

the top ol the masthead and in the

mernbdrship directory COLUIT/NS

will publish the names ol and

pioperly credit non-menrbeB,

lr4'lelher as participants in the

design ol works submitted by a

meixber, or as designers oltheir

own work, or as authors ol articles,

opinion or letters.

Opinions expressed by editors and

contribltors arc not neces$arily

those ol AIA Pithburgh. The

Chapter has made every

reasonable effort to provide

accurate and authoritative

iniormatlon, but a$sumes no

liabilty for ihe contenis.

For inlormalion about AIA Piltsburoh,

AIA Middle PA and the Nofiwest PA

Chapte[ ca]l 1 S88-308-9099.

onlin€r lw.aiapgh org

email: info@aiapgh.org

Hard Hat Tour

AIA members got a preview showing of the nearly completed

Windham Hill Place townhouses at a Hard HatTour Septem-

ber 14th sponsored by AIA Pittsburgh. Ernie Sota of Sota

Construction led a Power Point presentation oI the construc-

tion of the townhouses on ltlcArdle Road. He was loined by

John lt4artine, AIA of STRADA LLC, Fred Smith of Marvin

Windows and reps lrom ARXX Building and others The en-

ergy-efflclent three-bedroom and lolt, 2 5 baths Contempo-

rary Craftsman style townhouses feature private courtyards,

open plan on the first floor with high ceilings private cou(-

yard, and rooftop terrace with stunning vlews ol downtown

and the South Side. lf you missed the great tour, log onto

www.windomhillplace.com. Open House is scheduled in early

November

is prlnted on recycled paper.
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news

YgS YOU Can aycn,itlnesrewart

Three teams competed in the inaugural Canstruction3

Pittsburgh competition held in June and July, The struc-

tures were on display in the main lobby ol the Carnegie

Science Center and in an empty store front of 2 PPG

Placealong Forbes Ave IKM lnc., The Design Alliance

Architects and Westinghouse Corporation all submit-

ted structures for this exciting event. The three struc-

tures combined to donate more than 8,000 cans to the

Greater Plttsburgh Community Food Bank,

Canstruction@ is a nationwide competition operating

under the auspices of the Society for Design Adminis-

tration. Last year, more than 50 cities across the United

States and Canada participated in the competition. The

local competition winners are submitted for the National

competition The judging takes place during the AIA

and SDA National Conventions to be held in San Anto-

nio, TX next year.

The Pittsburgh competition had judges representing the

Greater Pittsburgh Community Food Bank and well as

the Canned Food Alliance The judges selected the fol-

lowing winners: "Best Use of Labels" - Electric

Canmission; "Best Meal" - Bridge the Gap to End Hun-

ger and finally "Structural lngenuity" - CansUp

lKlV Inc submitted "Bridge the Gap to End Hunger" for

the competition The bridge is a replica of the Roberto

Clemente Bridge. The team feltthe structure would br ng

together the unique architecture of the Pittsburgh

bridges, the humanitarian mission of Robe(o Clemente

along with the goals ol Canstruction@ to raise aware-

ness and collect donations for the food bank.

The Design Alliance submitted "CansUp" The large to-

mato is a great twist on a local Pittsburgh tradition.

The team felt that as a tomato grows 0n a vine and

spreads to get larger, we too must spread and grow to

help those that are less f0rtunate than us.

Westinghouse Corporation submitted "Electric

Canmission". The structure had great company repre-

sentation by making a giant Westinghouse symbol on

"Bridge the Gap lo End Hunger" by IKM lnc.

one side of the structure, By using

a variety of canned fruits, veg-

etables and tomatoes, they hoped

to show that even the smallest of

groups has the powerto feed the

hungry.

The Society for Design Administra-

tion is grateful for this years spon-

sors: Canned Food Alliance,

Carnegie Science Center, PPG

Place Bohlin CyuinskiJackson, Ur-

ban Design Associates and Wash-

ington Reprographics Delmonte,

Heinz, Red Pack Tomatoes, Giant

Eagle, Canned Food Alliance and

Target all helped with donations of

canned goods to make this event

nnccihlo
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"CansUp" by The Design Alliance Architects

" E I e ctri c C a n m iss i o n " by Westi ngh o u se Co rp orati o n
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Next year's event will take place in Spring 2007 For

additional i nf ormation, please contact Christi ne Stewart

at cstewart@tda-architects,com or 412-261-0660
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K$
BY AIA PITTSBURGH FIRN/I S

Columns takes a look at recent
impressive books pubhshed

by AIA Pittsburgh firms

By tacy Certo
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featu re

HOW TO WORK
WITH AN ARCHITECT
Gerald Lee lVorosco AIA

Photography by Ed Massery

2006 Gibbs Smith

Anyone wondering whether they really need an architect only has to see the photos

in Jerry lVoroscos new book for the answer. A quick glance at the hundreds of

beautiful pix of exteriors and interiors, all designed by Morosco, is answer enough.

ll was "yes" from the Craftsman style bungalow for this reader and that was on page

nine, Ihats before you get to the nitty gritty which is what this book is about: Do

you really need an architect? lt's the most basic of questions and yet, so critical. For

those who feel they don't, Morosco makes a very good case,

The question architects must have ls; how is the book doing? Very well, thank you.

The Iirst printing sold out so a second printing was ordered. Although the book was

inspired by a similar one, n0w out of print, there is no other book like this says

Morosco. The 110-page book addresses questions from how do you work with an

architect to what makes a project great? The last one considers the return 0n

investment and includes a segment of a letter Morosco wrote t0 a client who

thought his lee was excessive. "...would you not be better to come out with

something beautiful that will exceed your expectations, rather than something that is

all but certain to Iall short? ("a successful relationship with your architect will yield

more lor your life than you could ever measure by the investment of money or

hours.")

While the book is valuable t0 s0me0ne deciding whether or not to hire an architect,

it also benelits the industry in promoting the value of an architect and explaining

how best to work with one. The book is reccomended readino for Dutch MacDonald,

AIA in his lifth year architecture class at Carnegie Mellon, notes lVorosco.

Budget worksheet, cost c0ntrol, distribution of architect's fees, how many people

have a grasp of these things? As architects know, not many. Having worked with an

architect on a major addition, this reader can only surmise that she wishes she had

read this book first. At $24.95 this is a book thatmight be a worthwhile investment

for an archltect to give to hls clients. And it might answer a question for architects:

do you need a professlonal photographer to shoot your projects? 0ne look at this

book's gorgeous photography by Pittsburgh s own Ed Massery and that answer, t00,

is a resounding yes

Columns October/November 2006 7

A Crattsman Bungalow, Butler County, PA

lnterior view ol lhe above residence

lnterior ol a condominium residence, Miami, FL
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BUILDING TYPE BASICS
FOR SENIOR LIVING
Perkins Eastman

Bradford Perkins with J David Hoglund FAIA, Douglas King, AlA,

Eric Cohen. 2004, John Wiley & Sons lnc.

The fastest growing segment ol the population is the over-65 segment ln the 2000

census, the number of over 65 year olds was 31 million and the number 0ver age

85 was more than 3 million By the year 2030 that over-65ligure will more than

double to /1 milllon and the over-85 figure will reach g million

ls there a better way to introduce a book on senior lrving?

Before the 1980s, points out Stephen Kliment, founder and editor of Building Type

Basics, "the approach to housing the aged was anything but admirable " Now lt's a

whole new era and this book is for architects and students and their clients to better

understand the process, Since this is a series, the book follows a format of 20 most

frequently asked questlons about a building type in its early design, That includes

predesign or programming guidelines, project delivery, design concerns unique to

the building type, site planning, codes and ADA matters, energy and environmental

challenges, engineering systems, lighting and acoustic pointers. signs and

waylindlng, renovatlon issues and cost and feasibility factors.

To understand the concept of designing for seniors. the authors take care to explain

the aging process and how diminished hearing and eyesight needs to be

considered. The designer can better adapt the environment to make up for these

losses in a number of ways, from increasing light levels and avoiding shiny

surlaces which create glare to providing informatlon by using more than 0ne sense,

such as visual and auditory alarms,

ln the sectlon on trends, the authors explains the fact that people are living healthy

longer and moving to senior housing later in life-after they are very old and frail.

As a result, the average length of stay is shorter, balancing the increased demand

for senior housing. Another encouraging trend toward healthler lifestyles, is the

"growing interest in lilelong learning. lt/any older persons continue to seek

intellectual stimulation and perhaps even new or different vocational opportunities

that were unattainable during early years," Continuing care retirement communities

are springing up next to college campuses, including Dartmouth, Cornell and

0berlin College.

Throughout the 292-page book, striklng color photos of Perklns Eastman designs,

from Tokyo to West Palm Beach, provide examples of different types of facillties

from assisted living to skilled living This book is proof that good design

incorporates health and improved living !ssues. And is there any better time for it?

featu re

Kendal on Hudson, Sleepy Hollow, NY. Spa and wellness centet reinlorces
concepl ol "living younger longer."

Masonic Village, $ewickley, PA. The Clubhouse living ruom is the community's
social hab.
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Boger Ludlowe Middle School, Fairlield, CT. Detail ot libnry solar shading

Helen S. Faison Arts Academy, Homewood, PA. A caleteria is part ot the

academy's "community street" tor after-hours prcgnms.

Columns October/Novembrer 2006 I

Green Chinneys School, Brewster, NY. Library exterior at dusk.

BUILDING TYPE BASICS FOR ELEMENTARY
AND SECONDARY SCHOOLS
Perki ns Eastman

Bradford Perkins, 2001, John Wiley & Sons, lnc.

ln a book of the same series, Perkins Eastman's Bradford Perklns goes through the

ABCs of designing schools Designed as a fast-start primer for architects getting

lnto the design process ol this last-growing market segment, leading architects in

school desiqn share their expertise covering a range ol topics from security and

obsolescence to special interior issues

"As architectural practice becomes more generalized and firms pursue and accept

design commissions ior a widening range of building types, the books in this

series offer a convenient hands-on resource providing basic information on the

lnltial design phases of a project and answers to the questions deslgn professionals

routinely encounter in these crucial early stages," writes Stephen Kliment.

Whether or not you're designing for schools theres interesting information on

trends in education and how they are affecting school design. For example, Bill

Gates'massive iniusion of funds to support mostly inner city public schools, almed

at state-o{{he-art learning equipment and lnternet access and the like will impact

the physical facilities, Other trends affecting school design include: Lifelong

learning, the campusing of high schools from monolithic buildlngs to smaller

building units, the extension o{ school hours to maximize benelits lrom a costly

facillty, the desire for built-in flexlbility for future needs and the greening of schools

as more communities become concerned with energy costs and teaching students a

lesson in environmentalism.

This book, like the rest of the series, provides the essential in{ormation needed to

design schools from preschool to high school.
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Architeclural
pattems hon the
Bartet Patlern gook,

Forl Miil, SC, and
the huilt results

THE ARCHITECTURAL PATTERN BOOK
A Tool for Building Great Neighborhoods
Urban Design Associates

Principal auth0rs: Ray Gindroz FAIA and Rob Robinson, AIA

Authors: Donald K. Carter, FAIA, Barry J. Long, AIA Paul 0stergaard, AIA

W. W. Norton & Company, lnc., 2004

For a pattern book to be effective, writes Ray Gindroz and Rob Robinson, it must

address the following needs: creating a shared vision among all those involved in

building neighborhoods; providing a clear definition of the character and form of

the public spaces 0n which houses are located; providing a primer on well-

proportioned, correctly styled architecture,

"The central message of the modern pattern book is that the character and quality of

urban spaces is created through careful attention to detall at three scales: the

overall plan for the development, the image of typical urban spaces within that plan

and the individual buildings with their architectural details," writes the authors.

whether its lor a private or public sector, the pattern books "served to coordinate a

large and complex development to be built over time by many dilferent individual

builders."

So what does [t/lr Potato Head have to do with it? As a metaphor, this classic kids,

toy describes the pattern book approach well. The basic shape-the potato- is a

given as is the general location of each feature-the eyes and ears. Similarly, a

well-constructed pattern book does the same thing. "The massing page sets the

basic shape and the selection of windows and doors-like eyes and ears-have

correct locations on the facades, explain the aulhors. porches and other special

fealures, like noses and moustaches, have a prominent setting in the front And the

main door (the mouth) linds its place underneath "

This simplified approach makes for clearer understanding but as the authors point

out, architectural patterns are just one element in a large scale approach to

urbanism. This practical guide to developing and using pattern books documents

the revival of the traditional pattern books as a way o.f implementing urban design

in these large-scale developments with numerous examples ol models.
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12 HOUSES
Bohlin Cywinski Jackson

Peter Bohlin, FAIA

byggforlaget 2005 oro editions

The lirst house in this coffee-size table book is the

summer home Peter Bohlin, FAIA designed lor his

parents in West Cornwall, Connecticut in 1973-5 A

forest retreat, the small house "is carelully sited at the

strategic position between dark evergreens and bright

deciduous woodland As darkness shifts to liquid

patterns of light, one experiences a rich unfolding

from approach and entry t0 movement through the

house. Camouflaged among the trees, the green-

stained wood house hovers above a boulder-strewn

landscape, resting on concrete piers. Rather than

removing a large granite boulder or moving the

building, a telling accommodation was made by

scribing a platform to the boulder, psychologically

anchoring the house in the landscape."

Ihis gorgeous book is filled with dazzling photo-

graphs and poetic descriptions of the l2 houses

featured. Each captlvating section includes drawings,

elevations, interior and exterior photos and details

along with dilferent perspectives of the property-

from the forest retreat in the Northeast to the

residential compound of the Pacific Rim estate.

lncluded in the dozen homes is Bohlin's own house in

Northeastern Pennsylvania. "Employing modest

materials, solt modernist details and indiqenous

landscape, the architect transformed the land and the

existing buildings preservlng their essential natures

and making a calm, evocative place."

Each project, says architect James Cutler in his

foreword, is a reflection of its unique ctrcumstances,

"Searching for the "inevitable solution" that

coordinates and magnifies all the conllicting voices of

program, place, materials and poetry (Peter would say

"pathos") into visual harmony ls a big tob A job not

for the lazy or faint ol heart. Every element that the

architect chooses to recognize takes on a will not just

to be recognized but also to be revealed in a way that

shows its true nature." As you slowly, care{ully make

your way through this beautilully conceived book you

will realize how true this is,

Forest House, West Cornwall, CT

Ledge House, western MD

Columns October/Novemt)er 2006 -l 1

Goosewing Farms, Little Conpton, Bl

Waverly House, northeastern PA
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House in the Endless Mountains, northeastern, PA
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COLLEGE UNION DYNAMIC -
Flexible Solutions for Successful Facilities
WTW Architects

By Paul Knell AIA and Stan Latta

Who better to write a book on college unions than Paul Knell, AlA, a principal at

WTW Architects who has been designing such facilities for more than 25 years?

His lirst project was the student union at the University of Pittsburgh and, since

then, he and his firm have completed 60 student unions from the University ol

California at lrvine to the University of Vermont The 200-plus pagebook, College

Union Dynamic, is co-authored with Stan Latta, director of Unions and Student and

Union Activities at Penn State University, who worked with Knell on the HUB-

Robeson Centel main campus.

The purpose? To set the standard for coliege union renovation and construction.

Through hundreds of color photos, diagrams and illustration, the book spoilights

the most current facility innoyations and how to design with programming in mind.

The focus is on flexibility and adaptability in design as well as chanqe; the b00k

traces the development of student unions over the years to their place today as

campus local polnts.

The two important dimensions in the project, say the authors, were to help

programs relate to the buildings and how pr0grams relate to design. Then what

really makes the deslgn work is how it relates t0 people and the programs being

olfered.

The pair was approached by the Association of College Unions lnternational (ACUI)

to write the book. At the group's request, four areas were covered: student

pr0grams; conlerence and prolessional facilities; auxiliary services including food

and retail; and administration, fjnance, and management.

The book includes more than 100 diagrams and photos and more than a dozen

case studies as examples of best practices, Several WTW partners and stafl

members assisted ln the development of the book including Rich De young, AIA

The Pennsylvania Staie Universily HUB-Robeson Center, patio, gilt lrom the
Class ol 1998, University Park, PA

University ol New Merico SUB, Student 0rganization 0ffices, Atbuquerque, NM

Rich Bamburak, AIA Hank Colket AtA, Gten Schultz, AlA, Barton Schindel, AIA

Jill Payne, and Michelle Penrod.

Designed to offer a basic planning strategy t0 create dynamic and successful

lacilities, the book will make provide all that and more-including the desire to

wish you were back in college.
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The Univeuity ol Vernont, Dudley H. Davis Student Center, luad, Burlington, VT
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ENROLL IN THE COEDUCATIONAL INTERIOR ARCHITECTURE OR

LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTURE PROGRAM AT CHATHAM COLLEGE

N E\M I NTERIOR ARCH ITECTURE PROGRAM
r Three degrees offered:

Bochelor of lnterior Architecture (for women only)

Moster of Interior Architectute, {or students with o bochelor's degree in o

discipline other thon interior design or orchitecture

Moster of Science in Interior Architecture, for students with on occredited

degree in interior design or orchitecture

I Progrom emphosis on sociol responsibility ond o holistic design process in which

interior design is integroted with the surrounding orchitecture

r Somple courses include lnterior Architecture Studios, Computer Design Technol-

ogy, 20th & 2lst Century Architecture, Mcteriols & Assemblies, Environment &

Behovior, Environmentol Systems, Lighting & Acoustics

MASTER OF LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTURE
r Pittsburgh's only londscope orchitecture progrom

r Eorn o professionol, opplied degree leoding to licensure

r Curriculum emphosizes environmentol concerns ond sustoinobility

r Somple courses include Londscope Ecology, Historic Londscope Preservotion, Soil

Science, ond Community Design of Public Londscope

r Field work ond design integrol to curriculum

MASTER OF ARTS tN LANDSCAPE STUDIES ALSO AVAILABLE

www.chothom.edu r 800-837-1290 r odmissions@chothom.edu

Chothom College I Woodlond Rood I Pittsburgh, PA \5232

CHATHAM COLLEGE 'g,,., ':..1. t ,, .'P R',,O G., R .A, M,.S,
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AN INTERVIEW WITH,

Have you iudged Design Awqrds before?
l've done a couple ol them, in Colorado and lr/inne-

apolis and Columbus, 0hio They're greatfun; it's won-

derful to see how everyone else is d0ing, looking at

different issues, developing in unique ways. Olten you

can find a c0nsistency in a region - they're dealing

with certain issues that are very specific.

Any examples?
ln tt/inneapolis, there was a real interest in the mod-

ernist tradition that seems to reflect their culture. Very

high quality and consistency in that modernist inquiry

It's very diflerent from 0hio where they were pushing

their downtown in a different way, more traditional sty-

listically and issues of urban development.

How would you describe yourself as an
architect?
lVy interest is ln understanding a place and expressing

that place through materiality and the spaces. In Baton

Rouge the spaces are very different; there's a very dlf-

Ierent spatial sensibility so the hilltop arboretum cap-

tured that quite well, understanding how climate and

culture and ecosystems create certain types ol spaces

architects can learn from, ln Santa Fe traditional build-

ing is dilferent - also in the way people interact with

land and landscape.

Your firm was an AIA firm of the year.
What clinched it?
Itwas the AIA f irm of the year in '04 and this year rvon

two top 10 green awards for a nursing home in Hous-

ton and, down i n the val ley as we cal I it, Ior Texas parks

and Wildlife

What they really appreciated that we do well is staying

true to architecture that responds to place and cuLture

and climate and trying to stay clear of stylistic issues

and trend issues that are often a distraction to what

you're doing which is providing shelter and delight for

the inhabitants.

And we have a great group, a y0ung, wonderlul group

of people; we do retreats together - makes for a great

place to be. We ask, "is this going t0 get people ex-

cited? ls this something we're going to feel good about?"

People value that'thls is the greatest project/l love be-

ing part of this team "

What kind of work is your firm known

for?
We do a fair amount of university work - a new cam-

pus lor ASU (Arizona State U ) which is a 960 miltion

project and we do a lot ol residences, We're designing

a Silver LEED in Arizona and the lndiana project was

designed as silver but isn t being constructed that way.

We've always done a certain type of residence that is

much like the rest of our architecture, much of what we

apply to larger buildings. lts expressing place through

architecture which makes sense economically and

structural ly.

There's inherently a green aspect t0 that - local mate-

rial and local systems and local craftsmen, As the green

movement has increased we haye gotten access to more

information and technology and products.

We don't do style-based architecture wh ich for the most

part is pretty dread{ul We're finding more and more

people want simple, straightforward architecture that

expresses where they are and who they are. Iechnol-

ogy will allow that as well

Any additional comtnents?
I m thrilled to be involved, lts a lot of fun to see what

y'all are up to l know you're doing great work in pitts-

burgh, theres a great tradition of architecture and l'm

honored to be involved.

Andrcw lledeg, the lead juror tor Design Awards 2lM, is an architect with lake I Flato
in San Antonio, lexas.
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LAKE I FLATO PROJEGTS
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The World Birding Cenler,

headquartered in Mission, Texas,

will ultinately have nine satellile
sites throughout Soulh Texas.

Working with Texas Parks and

Wildlile, Lake I Flalo's three
primary visitor cenlers at
Mission, Weslaco, and
Brownsville, will provide ouldoor
recreation, conservation, and

education lhrough bird watching

and lhe study ot allied issues.
fhe sustainably designed eco-

tourism centers locus on

interpretive exhibits and regional
h a b itat c o nse rvati o n pro gra n s.
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The Arboretum, altiliated with Louisiana State Universi\, is located at the convergence of three ecasystems indigenous to Louisiana: boggy wetlands,

scrubby highlands, and a meadow. The building program included adninistration uflices, a gift shop, erhibit areas, and a meeting space. The open air
assenbly pavilion extends out over a new pond designed lo minimize erosion damage caused by seasonal llooding. The open pavilion and walkways

reinlorce the eisitor's connection and orientation to the gardens.
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BOOK REVIEW BY ROBERT J BAILEY AIA

By Architecture for Humanity

o-

Architectura! Flesponses to Humanitarian Crises

lnteil,r view of Super Adobe slructure at Baninajar Relugee Canp in lran. Design firm - Calilornia lnstilute ol Earth Art and Architeclure (Cat-Eartil.
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I n recent years we've seen a spate of natural disas-

! ters and global conrlict that have left hurdreds of

I thousands displaced. The 2004 tsunami in the ln-

dian 0cean, Hurricane Katrina in the US and the 2005

earthquake in Kashmir are the latest examples of events

that have created tremendous challenges lor both gov-

ernmental and non-governmental organizations alike

to provide shelter lor those affected.

Our increasing awareness oI such events through glo-

bal media makes the publication ol Design Like You

Give A Damnltnely and meaninglul. A developing or-

ganlzalion just seven years old, Architecture lor Hu-

manity is about ways of maklng a diflerence in basic

shelter through the influence ol design. This book was

produced by the organization and published by Me-

tropolis Books (afliliated with Metropolis magazine).

The book is u timately a celebration of signif icant con-

trlbutions by desiqn professionals to humanitarian re-

lief efforts Grouped into four categories - Housing,

Community; Water, Energy & Sanitation; and Politics,

Policy & Planning - more than /0 prolects are described

through text, data, color photos, drawings and diagrams.

The book beglns with an introduction by Cameron

Sinclair, founder of Architecture for Humanlty, who

traces the organization's beginnings and growth.

Sinclair was born in the UK, where he was educated as

an architect, and moved to the U.S, upon completion ol

his studies.

The organization began with Sinclair working outof his

cubicle in a very supportive architectural firm -enough

to encourage Sinclaiis interest in a large-scale response

to the housing crisis in Kosovo at the time (l999). With

the help ol a lew inf Iuential individuals, Sinclair initiatied

an international competition to design transitional hous-

ing for returning Kosavar refugees. Beyond all expec-

tations, he received entries from more than 220 design

teams in 30 countries and the top three entries were

exhibited at the 2000 Venice Biennale. Four of the en-

try boards are reproduced as part of this introduction.

Sinclair married Kate Stohr, a freelance j0urnalist and

documentary producer who became co-founder of Ar-

chitecture for Humanity. Honeymooning in South Af-

rica and seeing the conditions led to their organization s

next competition 0UTREACH: Design ldeas for Mo-

bile Health Clinics to CombatHlV/AIDS in Sub-Saharan

Africa. Seven of the entry boards are

reproduced in the book,

Sinclair's introduclion is followed

by an essay by Stohr titled 100

Years of Humanitarian Design." She

writes, ". . . in countries rich or poor,

nature has proved that no feat ol en-

gineering can completely shield a

city from the rumblings of the earth

or the rising of its waters." The es-

say outlines the evolution ol hu-

manltarlan design since the San

Francisco earthquake of 1906. ln a

response to provide a means of tem-

porary housing for some 40,000 refugees, the Army

Corps of Engineers deslgned a simply-constructed

small wooden cottage, and eventually produced more

than 5300 of them. lt was an effective solution in the
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relief ol what was until recently the biggest natural di-

saster in American history. Among notable individuals

Stohr cites is Buckminsler Fullet "the first evangelist

of humanitarian design" whose

"principle of tensegrity became a

staple of tent design, and by exten-

sion, emergency shelter, that en-

dures to this day."

Stohr also asserts, however, that the

modern movement and the rise of

the concept of mass-produced

housing "prefigured a move away

lrom the cralt of building toward the

technology of building" which "ne-

gated the need for a dialogue be-

tween the architect and the occu-

pant." Tracing the rise of self-help

and sites-and-services programs, including Habitat for

Humanity, she writes, "Although architects participated

in and in many cases mobilized self-help housing pro-

grams, the very concept was a negation ol the tradi-
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Aller the lndian Ocean lsunami ol 2004, World Shelters'$ttuctwes were used by a nonastery in Sil Lanka.
fhe Shelter Frame Kit is intended to "turn sheeting into sheller." The design takes advantage ol lhe plaslic
sheeting supplied by the United Nalions, USAID, and other agencies to disaster areas. The kit includes S-
hooks, PVC pipe, cord, guy lines, anchorslakes, clips, connectors, antl a pictorial inslruction manual.
Design tean - Steven Elias, Bruce LeBel.

The book is

ultimately a

celebration of

significant contri-

butions by design

professionals to

humanitarian

relief efforts.
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Gando Prinary School, Gando Village, Burkina Faso, 1998-2001. A double-rool superstructwe overhangs
lhe building, creating shaded arcas and preventing lhe classrooms undernealh lrom gaining heat. Designer
- Didhddo Fruncis KEr6

featu re

tlonal role of the architect." She discusses Fred Cuny,

"who made the connection between disaster relief and

development w0rk." "Calling 0n many of the design

improvements that had permeated development work,"

she writes, "over the course of. . 20-odd years Cuny

and his associates at Intertect would rethink virtually

every aspect of disaster relief and reconstruction."

Community or participatory design, with its local mani-

festation, the Community Design Center (CDC)emerged

out of the 1968 AIA Convention, according to Stohr

when clvil rights leader Whitney Young reproached ar-

chltects. The community approach, Stohr writes, "com-

bined the aspects ol self-rellance and self-determina-

tion that made the sell-help model so compelling with

the same emphasis on design, technical expertise, and

sustainabrIity usually providedto privateclients." Stohr

cites a practitioner ol this approach Samuel Mockbee,

FAIA, Iounder of the Rural Studio, "whose thoughtful

z

Mobile Migrant Worker Housing, Adams County, PA, 1997. Design center - Design Corps, Design team - Bryan Bell, Kindra Welch, Lesli Slinger, Melissa Tello
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featu re

structures in rural Alabama brought the praclice ol ar-

chitecture back to the design of low-cost shelter."

The heart of the book is, of course, the humanitarian

design projects the book seeks to promote. As one

would expect from the categories, the type and variety

of projects is quite wide-ranging. Some examples:

o Concrete Canvas, invented by two engineers in the

UK Essentially an inf latable bag covered with cement-

impregnated fabric The fabric is wetted, the bag is in-

flated and left to harden, then holes for doors and win-

dows are cut. Size of the shelter ls about 1/2 sq. ft.

Prototypes sti I being developed; field research con-

ducted in Uganda.

. Paper Log Houses, designed by a Japanese archi-

tect. Paper tubes set vertically on a platlorm to Iorm

exterior walls. Plastic, tarps, 0r woven mats used Ior

roofing Size of house about560 sq. ft Twenty-one built

in Kobe, Japan following the earthquake ol 1995, de-

sion later adapted lor Turkey in 1999 and Indla in 2001

after earthquakes there.

. Rubble House, designed by a UK architect with an

engineer Making use of obvious by-product from build-

ings destroyed by natural disaster or war, rubble is

placed in large wire baskets with a biodegradable liner.

Baskets stacked to form walls. Rool is lightweightalu-

minum skin connected to walls wlth Velcro, Design con-

ceived in response to ,4rch itecture for Humanllys 1999

Transitional Housing Competition for Relugees Return-

ing lrom Kosovo.

. Mobile MigrantWorker Housing, designed by a Ra-

leigh, NC firm. Project received funding from the AIA

and the American Architectural Foundation. /20 sq ft

prelabricated metal building with two lour-person bed-

rooms separated by a living room, balhroom, and

kitchen. Seven units constructed on farms in Adams

County, PA.

. paraSlTE, designed by a Cambridge artist. Tempo-

rary shelters designed specilically for people living on

the streets. lnflatable shape fabricated from two layers

of plastic bags and tape and consisting of lntercon-

nected hollow tubes wlth a tube tailing at one end. To
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inflate the unit, the taillng tube is connected to an ex-

haust duct of the heating or ventilation system ol a build-

ing or other "host," Warm exhaust inflates and warms

the unit When linished with, it is easily deflated and

transported. Units have been made in Cambridge, New

York, Boston, and Baltimore.

. Mason's Bend Chapel designed by Mockbee's Rural

Studio This project gave the village of Mason's Bend,

Alabama a 1,000 sq. lt., open-air community gathering

space. Rammed earth forms low walls, but the project

is known Ior its curtain wall made of car windshields

from a junkyard. Donated cypress was used to make

simple roof trusses supportinq aluminum sheets.

lnterspersed in the book are interviews with World Shel-

ters'executive director Bruce LeBel, who worked with

Buckminster Fuller and who developed a very simple

and inexpensive Shelter Frame Klt uslng essentially PVC

pipe, plastic sheeting, and connectors; lranian archi-

tect Nader Khalili, who conceived of "Super Adobe" -
plastic bags Iilled with earth stabilized with cement or

lime, connected to each other with Velcro and laid in

courses t0 form a dome, with barbed wire between the

courses, that was used to build emergency shelter after

the 2005 earthquake in Kashmir; and architect Maurice

Cox of the firm RBGS Architecture, Research & Urban-

ism, who in conjunction with community groups was

pa( of a six-year process that transformed impover-

ished Bayview Rural Village ln Virginia inlo a model

community ol affordable housing. Also included is an

excerpt "Curitiba: Story of a City" lrom the book Hope,

Hunan, and Wildby Bill McKibben, in which he de-

scribes Curitiba architect-turned-mayor Jaime Lerners

influence on the planning and development of a city in

provincial Brazil.

Overall the book is an exuberant exercise in graphic

design. Unlike a more conventional book, one can't pre-

dict whats on the next page - content changes lrom

textto ph0t0 to statistics to diagrammatic analysis. The

FF DIN font is small but enables a large amount of text

to be packed into a book ol 330-plus pages Yet the

book is quite handy at just eight inches square and a

little more than an inch thick. Uncoated lndonesian

wood-free paper gives the pages a nice tactility At

$35.00 the prlce initially seems expensive until you

realize the tremendous amount of information in this

book; truly a compact encyclopedia of humanitarian

design, Plus, the proceeds support the work ol the

o rgan izatio n.

Available 0n- ine at http://archltectureforhumanity,org/
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paraslTE temporary shelten have been used
in New Yark CiU, Baltimore, and Boston,
1998-prcsent, lor people living on the
streets. Here, neighborhood residents,
including a police olticel rcact lo the
paraSlTE as it is atlached to a host huilding.
Designer - Michael Bakowi2.
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By Becky Spevack
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I From the Firrrs
I

L--------- Foreman Architects Engineers was selected as the architect for Hamp-

ton Township School District for the additions and renovations to the Poll Elementary

School as well as for Hempfield Area School District to design the additions and renova-

tions to Wendover Middle School. They have also been selected to perform a feasibility

study on the analysis of the structure for Church ol the Holy Cross Homewood.

The llayes Design Group - Arohitects was contracted by the lr4oon Area School

District to complete alterations and additions at the McCormick Elementary School. The

project is a revitalization ol a 40,000 sf vacanl school that will inciude renovation of exist-

ing classrooms, the addition of a new administrative suite and classroom wing, as well as

the upgrade o{ mechanical, electrical and plumbino systems. The work is scheduled to be

completed in the lall of 200/

WT[t Arc[itects is working in conjunction with PJ. Dick Incorporated to renovate the

buildings at the Pennsylvania State University Shenango campus in Sharon, PA (be-

low) The Penn State design/build project includes renovations for both Lecture Hall

and Sharon Hall and the creation of a 3,000 sf enclosed vestibule linking the two build-

ings. They have also teamed with Kahler Slate to design additions to and the renovation

of the Campus Center at the University of Wisconsin, Parkside (below). Completion is

anticipated by May 2009.

Pennsylvania $tate University thenango campu$ in tharon, PA

Canpus Center aI the Unive$ity 0l Wisconsin, Parkside

trreaking ground

JSA Architecture Planning Engineering lnteri0r ltesign was selected by Carlow

University to design the renovation of the main entrance, lobby and student lounge for the

Francis Warde Residence Hall at lhe Oakland campus. They have also successfully com-

pleted the new 46,000 sf Dicks Sporting Goods store located in Melbourne, FL.

General lndustries and Val Vista Associates recently broke ground on two 30,000 sf build-

ings at Bostraver AirPark in Rostraver Township (below). The two buildings wil I be o{fered

for lease or sale and will be completed by December 2006. The architect is Gerard Asso.

ciates Architects.

Massaro is currently working on various renovations for Woodtand Hllls School District's

High School, West Junlor High, and the Wolvarena Stadium, as well as Peters Township

School District.

I Business Briefs
I

I.--------+ Eckles ArchiteGtute ann0unces the addition ol three employees - Ron

lombardo, Assoc. AlA, a Penn State University graduate with a Bachelor ol Architec-

ture, was recently hired as an intern architect. Brian Pisor was also brought on board as

a marketing manager. Carli Donolrio was hired as a graphic design artist and clerical

ass i stant.
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breaking ground

Buil Hil! announced that Jayesh Hatiyani, AIA has been promoted to senior associ-

ate. Hariyani was a project manager and lead designer in Burl Hill's science and technol-

ogy group lor more than eight years Michael Gorb, AIA was promoted to senior asso-

ciate with more than eight years experience. He is a senior member ol the K-l2 team. Burt

Hill has also recently hired three new employees. Bernie lilurano joined the {irm as corpo-

rate lT support manager, Mark Salem as an interior designer, and Karl Steinmetz as a

project manager.

Foreman Architects Engineers recently added Jeffrey W. Krill as a project architect t0

their Zelienople Office

Rolhschild lloyno Architects PC recently hired Jenniler Matthews, as an intern ar-

chitect. She holds a Bachelor of Architecture degree from The Pennsylvania State Univer-

sity, Gregory Gallord, AIA was also hired as a project architect. He holds a Masters

degree from the Architectural Associati0n, London, and has been a praclicing architect in

Pittsburgh lor live years

Michael tlowak, AIA recently opened hls own firm - Michael S. llowak Architec-

turelIG-focusingonarchitecture panning,andinleriordesign.Nowakholdsbothabachelols
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and masters degree in architecture from the State University of New York at Bufialo, and is

also teaching in the lnterior Design department at lndiana University of Pennsylvania.

Tie Hayes Design Group - Architeots announced that tr/ichael C. Rose joined the

lirm as a senior associate and that Ben l\4aguire joined as an associate. Mr, Rose brings

extensive experience with K-"12, custom residential and commercial building types. Mt

[/aguire spent time working in southern Calilornia and brings experience with mixed-use

retail and oflice building types.

William D Easlick recently joined 1(S8A Architects as project architect. Bill has practiced

architecture for seven years in the Washington, DC metro area and western Pennsylvania.

The Board of Directors ol Perkins Eastman announced the following stalf promotions

for 2006: Lori Miller was promoted to senior associate. Laurie Butler, Michael Clark, Renee

Deets, Penny Heinnickel and Doug Lieb have been promoted to associate.

The Builder's Guild of Western Pennsylvania appoinled Jason A. Fincke as its new execu-

trve director. Mr Fincke will be working with Builders Guild organizations to further their

vision to be a unilied construction.

Robert Hicks ol Continental Building Systems was recently

promoted to director of pre-construction services.

Robert Bredel was recently hired by Landau Building

Company as a senior project manager, bringing more

than 25 years ol experience in private and public com-

mercial construction.

SAI Consulting Engineers, lnc. welcomes the addition of

Walter Krasneski as marketing manager. Mr. Krasneski's joins with 20 years ol experience

in the architectural, engineering, and construction industries.

I Kudos
I

I

Pau! J. Tellerc, AlA, direclor ol planning at

WIW Architects, has been appointed to the city of

Pittsburgh's Historic Review Commission, The Historic Re-

view Commission (HRC) protects and maintains histori-

cally and architecturally signilicant buildings and neigh-

borhoods in the city. The Commission recommends to Pitts-

burgh City Council buildings that should be nominated for

historic designation, and administers the designation and

subsequent review.
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GBOUP, II{C.,
456 Wash ngtorl Avenue, P0 Box 425

Brldgev I e, PA 15017

PHONE:412-221-0500 FAX: 412 221 0188

CONTACT LaUra S, DeKIewa

Co mm e rc ia I / C 0n strucli 0n M a nag e me nt
Exteilor / Genenl / lnduslrial / lnleil0r
Ben0valions / Prc-engineered Melal
Buildings / Ceililied DBEllllBE

T BRIIIGES'
'1300 Brighton Road Pitlsbur0h, PA 15233

PHONE:321-5400 FAX:321 9823

CONTACT: Pau R. Br dges/Gus lvarquart

WEB SITE: www.BRIDGESPBT conr

Co m me rc i a I / C0 nslru cti 0 n Ma na ge m ent
Exteilil / General / lndustial / lnteriot
Renovations

r BURCH]CK C0]{STBUCT|0il C0., tltc.*
500 Lor,rr es BUN Boad P ttsburlth PA 15237

Pr-rONE 369-9700 FAX 369 gg91

C0l',lIACT Jose!h E BLrclrick

E-MA t burih.k@b!r.h ck com

!'!'EB S TE w'{vi bLlch ai c-rl
Comnerci a I / C0nslruction Mana geme nt
General / lnduslrial / lnteri0r / Ren0vali0ns

r cAvcoil cor{sTRUcTt0lr c0MPAl{Y
2'1 1 Hufl Avenue, Suite B

Greensburg, PA 15601

PH0NET /24-834-5220 FAX i24'834 i533

CoNTACT: [/ichael C. Philips

E-iUAlL: mphil ips@cavcon.com

WEB SITE: wWW.CaVcOn,COm

Con me rci a I / Co nstru cti 0 n Ma na ge m enl
Genenl / lndustial / Design-Build / Metal
Buildings / Pruject Management

r JoHlt DEIGEWA & S0ilS, rl{C..
1273 Washinoton Pike, P0. Box 158

Bridgeville, PA 1 501 7-0158

PH0NE:412 257-9000 FAX:412 257 4486

C0NTACT: David Deklewa

WEB SIIE: www.deklewa.com

Genenl conslruclion / Conslruclion
Managenent / Design-Build / Devel0pment

Services

A LISTING 0F AREA C0NTRACT1RS AND THEIR PR)FESSI0NAL SERVICES. To include your firn in this directlty, catl AIA Pitsburoh at 412-4Zt -gS4B

r DYilAMIC BUITDIIIG CllRPllRATItlII'
5l P€nnwood Place. Suite 200

Warrendale. PA 15086

PHANE: 724-//2-SA2A F l\x. 724-712 577A

C0NTACI John Noian

E [/AlL: ln0lan@dynamicbuilding.c0m
WEB SITE: \ruw.dynamicbuildin0.com

Com m erci a I / Constructi 0n M a na ge m e nt
Genenl / lndustrial / lnteriot Renovations
Mufii-Family / Design/Build

r GEilERAL 11{DUSTRIES'
'15 Arentzen B vd., Charleroi. PA 15022

PH0NE: (i24) 483-1600 FAX: (724) 483-0990

C0NTACT Donald lv I , d vrl @genlndustries.com

WEB SITE: www.genindustries com

Comm erc ia I / D es ig n -Bu i ld / C0 nslructi 0n
M a nageme nt / ln dustri a I / Prc - Eng i nee red
Metal Buildings / Genenl Construction
lnteriot & Exteilot Benovations

r HABCHUCX CoilSrBUCItoil C0., tilC.
4203 Boule 66 Bu d n-o I Su1e222

Apo c PA 15613

PH0NE i7241 727-3700 FAX: i724)721-23AA

COI.,]TACT Da\i dA Ha..hJCK

i,EB S TE ,r1,i\{ har.lJlk i0T
Com merci a I / Construction Manage me nt
Exleilor / General / lnduslilal / lnteil|t
Renovalions

r A. RTCHAR0 l(A0tl{, l]{C.f
3875 0ld Wi I am Penn Hwy

Murrysvi le, PA 15668

PH0NE:724 327-6694 FAX 724-i33 5993

CoNIACI A. Richard Kacin, Pres.

Com m erci a I / C0 nstructi 0n M a na ge n e nt
General / lndustial / Residential

r t(usEvtcH col{rRAcTlilG, tilc.
3 Walnut Street, Pittsburgh, PA 15223

PI]NE 412-1 82-2112 F A,X: 412-7 82-027 1

C0NTACT: George Kusevich, Jr.

E-lvlAlL: gkl r@kusevich.com

WEB SITE: www.kusevich.com

Conmercial / General / nenovations
Educalion / Design-Build

r rrucMt c0]tsTRUcil0il, tilc.
6000 Brooklree Boad Su 1e 1 1 0

Wexlorc PA I 5090-9279
pHCNE 724-934-E001t FAX 721-934-8006

CCfi rCT Beol] Elre

E f"lA L retze @ cm .cm
''lEB S TE !!ri il cm .ccn'r

Co mmercial / Constructi on Ma na gem ent
Generul / lnduslrial / lnteriu / Renovati1ns

r MARC0 C0ilTRACT0RS, tilC.
100 Commonweallh Drive P0 Box 805

Warrenda e. PA 15095 0805

PH0NE 724-141 0300 x 35 FAX:724 141-A335

C0NTACT Arny Fonzi

E l\lA L al0nzi@marcoc0ntractors c0m

WEB SITE \,vww.marcocontractors com

C0 n me rc i a I / C0 nstructi 0n M ana ge ment
lnteilot / nenovation / Restawants / Retail

I MASCARO COilSTRUCTIOI{

G(lMPAI{Y, tP-
1 /20 lVetr0p0litan Street Pitlsburgh, PA 15233

PH0NE 412-321,4901 FAx 412-321 -4922

C0NIACT: IV chael l\,4ascaro

E-NlAlL: mrm@mascar0construction.c0rrl

WEB SITE: www rnascar0c0nslructt0n.c0m

Com m e rc i a I / Constru cli o n M a na gem e nl
Genenl / Highway / lndustrial
Benovations

I A. MARIII{I & CO.*
320 Grani Stree' Vflora PA r5l1/
Prclr '112 826 5500 i,1x 412 82E 6,188

C0l,lTACT Ar llrcf i l\lart I
E Ll.r L al'ir(armart | 

-0a 
icri

l,riELq s T: $,'i!r amerl l' q: :afl'

Co mmerci a I / Conslrucli 0n Man ag e me nt
Generul / ln dustri a I / lnte ilot
Pre -en gi neered metal bu i I d ings

r MtsTtGl( c0lrsrRUGI|0l{,
1 300 Brighlof Road. P ttsburgh, PA 1 5233

PHONE 322'1'121 FAX:322-9336

CONTACT IV, Robe( I\,4iSIiCK

C 0m n e rc i a I / C 1nstru cli o n Ma na gen ent
Exleriot / Cenenl / lnterior / nenovalions
Residential

r ilEtto col{slBUcTtoil c0MPAltv*
1 00 Houston Square, Suite 200

Cannonsburg PA 1531/

PH0NE: 724-146 0800 FAX: 724-746-1966

C0NTACT: Janet Torricro

WEB S TE: www.nello.fet

Co mm erci a I / Conslructi on Ma n a g e me nt
Exleil0t / General / lnduslilal / lnlerior
Benovalions

. Menber of the MASTER BUILDEBS'ASS]C\AT\)N.
1 lvlenber of ASS)CIATED BUILDERS AND C)NTRACT)RS, INC

r RYCoil CoilSTRUCTroil, tilC.
2525 Llberty Avenue. P ttsburgh PA 1 5222
pH0NE 412-392-2525 FAX 412-392-2526

C0NTACT: Todd Domin ck

E-IVA L lodd@ryconinc com

WEB SITE: www.rycon nc.com

Commercial / Construction Management

Aenenl / lndustilal / lnteilu / Renovalions

r s0IA c0ilsTBUGTlolt SERV|CES lt{C.'
80 Unlon Avenue, Pittsburgh, PA '15202

pHONE 412-766-4630 FAX 412-766-4634

CoNTACT: Ernie Sota

E l\4A L: esota@sotac0nstruction com

WEB SIIE: WWW,SOtaConStrUctiOn,COm

Com me rci a I / C0 nstru cti 0 n Ma na ge n ent
Exteilor / Cenenl / lndustilal / lntei0t
Benovations

I TUBl{ER COilSTRUGTIO]I COMPAilY
Two PNC Plaza, 620 [ berty Ave ,

27th Fl00r Pittsburgh, P A 15222 27 19

PH0NE 412 255-5400 FAX:412255A249
C0NTACT Joseph I\4i icia Jr

C0mmercial / C0nstructi0n Managemenl

General / lndustilal / lnterior / Benovalions

r wJM C0I{TRACT|]{G, tNC.'
P0 Box 1324. Wexflrrd, PA 15090

PH(]NE 724-933-9136 FAX: 724-933-914/

C0NIACT Wi ilam j. Gormley Jr.

E [4A L woormley@wimc.net

WEB SITEr www.wjmc.net

Co m me rci a I / Co nstru cti o n Ma na ge m enl
Design / Build / General / lndustrial /
lnleriot / Prc-Engineer Melal Building

r v0tPAIT C0ilSTRUCilo]{
c0BP0RAil0lt*
100 Castleview Boad, Pittsburgh, PA 15234

PH0NET 412-942-0200 FAX: 412-942-0280

C0NTACT Raymond A. Volpatt

E-lVAlL: rayjr@vo palt.com

WEB SITE wwwvolpatt.corn

Com nerci a I / Co nstru cti o n Ma na ge m enl
Exteil0r / Genenl / lnduslrial / lnteilot
Benovations

Y,
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Build with the Best Value on Your Next Design

Every design is unique with its own unique set of challenges:

economic disciplines...alternative project delivery methods...fast-track
schedules...regulatory code changes...new building innovations and
materials...environmentally-responsible buildings... communication
between owner and design team memhers...adjusting to a client's need...

The MBA corrtractor has proven time and time again
to be up to your challenges. Build'rvith the Best!

To find a contractor to create your next
design, visit www.mbawpa.org.

just a few of our objectives.
Master Euilders' Association Of Western Pennsylvania, lnc.

412-922-3912 www.mbawpa"org

fhe Righl *lslerlsl;
. Fire Resistont

l) Low Mointenonce

. Duroble & Sofe

. Design Flexible

. Superior Longevity

a Cost Effective

I Aestheiicolly Voluoble a Fost Construction Time

The Rlghl Wry
Constructed by Experienced Union Craftworkers & Contractors

I nternational Masonry I nstitute 300 Northpointe Circle, # 303
Seven Fields, PA 16046

Ph: (724) 776-1930
Fax: (724) 776-4963
mtheis@imiweb.org
www.imiweb.org

We Build For Life

Lr; i:)r! t..tap\1!t i::iii '::iill, t iil,
ilar:Ia-.ril l:ii.l & ai:rfti., :r,NtT.l For answers to your masonry questions, call 1-B0O-|M|-O9BB.

t,,l@l,'

skiil

lntegrity

Quality

E
a

.i



I AII.El{ & SHARIFF CORPORAIIOl{
700 River Avenue, Suite 333

Plttsburoh, PA 152'12

PH0NET 41 2-322-9280 FAx: 412-322-9281

C0NTACT: Anthony E. lvo inaro, PE.

Consu lti ng / El ectrica I / M echa n ica I
Telecommunicalions

I BABBEB & HOFFMAil, I]IC.
21 5 Executive Drive Suite 202

Cranberry Twp. PA 1 6066-6409

PH0NE: 724-74'1 0848 FAx: 724-741-0849

C0NTACTT lvlichae B. lViller, PE.

E-tulAlL: bhp@barberhoff man.com

Consulting / Slructunl

r BnA El{Gtl{EERtl{G, [{G.
19 35th Streel, Pittsburgh, PA 15201

PH0NEr412-682-3603 FAX 412-682-3605

C0NTACT: Bert Davis

E MA L: bdavis@bdaengineering.com

WEB SITE: www.bdaengineerng.com

Electical / Mechanical / Firc Pr|tection
LEED AP / Benewable energy system design
Eneruy Analysis - Building Conmissioning

I BRACE ET{GIilEERITIG, !1{C.

3440 Babcock Boulevard, Box 1 51 28

Pittsburgh, PA 15237

PH0NE: 367-7/00 FAX: 367-81 77

C0NTACT: David A. Brace

Elructural

I clvtt & El{vtB0l{ME]{IAI
G0ltsutrAl{r$, tl{c.
333 Baldwin Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15205

PH]NE: 412-429-2324 F Ax 412- 429-21 1 4

C0NTACT: Gregory P 0uatchak, PE.

Civil / Geotechnical / Swveying / Structural
Env iru nm e nta I / C qnstructiqn Consu lti ng
lesti n g & lnspecti o n / Landscap e

Architecture

I CO]IWAY ETIGIlIEERII{G

nvestment Bullding

235 4th Avenue, Suite l40B

Pittsburqh, PA 15222

PH0NE:765-0988 FAX: 765-2530

C0NTACT: Bob Conway

Consulting / Sttuctwal

r lto0s01{ E]{GI]{EERIilG, [{G.
420 One Chatham Center, Pittsburgh, PA 15219

PH0NE: 412 261-6515 FAX: 412-261-6527

C0NTACT Gleqory L. Calabria, PE.

Consulting / HVAC / Plumbing / Fhe

Proteclion

r EilGIlIEERIl{G MECHAI{IGS, IlIG.
4636 Campbells Run Road, Pittsburgh, PA'15205

PH0NE: 788-3650 FAX: 787-5891

C0NTACTT Danie Grleco, Jr., PE.

Geotechnical / Consulling / Testing &
lnspection / Blasting Vibrations

I FAHRII{GER, McGARTY, GREY, ll{G.
1610 Golden lVile Highway

lvonroeville, PA 15146

PH0NE: 724-327-0599 FAx 124 733-4577

C0NTACT: Dale K. Earl

E'[,{Al L: desi gf @f m g i nc. !s

Landseape Architecturc / Site Master
Planning / Civil / Consulting

I FIRSCHIilG, MARSIIttER, BUSBAf,SI(Y

2 Parkway Center East

2030 Ardmore Boulevard, Suite 250

Pittsbur0h, PA 15221

PH0NE 271-5090 FAX: 271-5193

C0NTACT: Daniel J. Wolf / David D. Rusbarsky /
Ted Marstiller, PE.

Consuning / HVAC / Plumbing
Fire Pruteclion / Eleclrical
Telecommunicalions

I GAI GOI{SUIIAI{IS, IilG.
385 East Waterfront Drive

Homestead, PA 15'120-5005

PH0NE: 412-4i6-2004 FAx: 412-476-2020

C0NTACT: Anthony F. lVorrocco, PE/PLS

Testing & lnspection / Civil / Conslruction
Moniloilng / C^nsulting / Envhonmental /
Geotechnical / Sttuctural / Transpofiation /
Archaeo I og i ca I / Sutveyi n g / Lan d
Development

r GABVII{ BOWABII El{GI1{EERIl{G, I1{C.

180 Bilmar Drive, Suite V

Plttsbur0h, PA 15205
DHA\)F 412-922- 4440 I Ax: 412 -922-3223

CoNTACT: Joseph F. Boward PE.

E-MAIL ibowatd@garvinbowardeng.com
Geolechnical / Forcnsic / Testing &
I nsp ecli on / Co nsu lti ng / Env i ru nn e nta I

r THE GAIEWAY E]IGIl{EERS, Il{G.
400 Holiday Drive, Suite 300

Pittsburgh, P A 15220-2727

PHONE: 921-4030 FAX: 921-9960

C0NTACT Ryan Hayes

Civil / Land Development / Structural
Eng i n eer / C onsu lti ng / La ndscape

Architectwe

r HORlIFEGI( EilGII{EEBIl{G, IilC,
1 020 N0rth Canal Streel, Pittsburgh, PA 1 521 5

PHONE 781'1500 FAXI 781-5593

CONTACT: R Chard W Petrie, PE,

C|nsulting / Electfical / lnstrunentalion
Li ghting / Te le co n m uni cati on$

I IHE IGGHETE GROUP

1014 Perry Hiohway, Sulte 100

Pittsburgh, PA 1523/
PH0NE: 412-369-9020 FAX: 412-369-9021

C0NTACT: Tony l\4osco lic

Structanl

r t. BOBERT IflMBAI.t & ASSOCIAIES
Architects and Eng neers

COfrAOPAUS OFFICE,-

415 lv00n C inton Boad, C0ra0p0 is, PA 15108

PHONE 412-262-5400 FAX: 412-262-3036

CoNTACT Emi R. "Jack" Lerch. PE

DOWNTOWN P ITTSBU RG H O F F I C E,

Frick Bu ldrng - North l\/ezzanine

437 Grant Street Pittsburgh, PA 1 521 I
PHONE: 412 201-4900 FAX; 412-201-2338

CONTACT: Christopher B. Haupt, AlA

WEB SllEr www.lrkimball.com

Civil / Site / Water / Wastewalet / lndoor
Ah auality / Envircnnenlal Site
Assessments / Land Development
lndustilal Hygiene and Salety / Mehhanieal
El eclrica I / Slructun I / Te I ec 0m n uni ca -

tions / Geotechnical / fransportati0n

r tU ElIGIl{EERIilG

B0B Penn Avenue, Plttsburgh, PA 1 5222

PH0NE: 412-338-0700 FAX: 412-338-023i

CONTACT: James D. White, PE.

E-l/AlLr jwhite@l itechn0l0gies.c0m

WEB SITE: www.l itechnologies.com

C0 nstruction / Electil cal / Mech ani ca I
Structu ra I / Te I ecom nun ications
Commissioning

I TOFIUS ETIGIilEERIlIG, tI.C
555 North Bell Avenue, Carnegie, PA 15106

PHONE 412-429-1396 FAx: 412-429-647 4

C0NTACT Glenn Avlck PE.

E-VlAlL: gavick@ioft usllc.coflr

WEB SITE: www. oftusllc com

HVAC / Plunbing / Firc Prutection

Stru clwa I / El eclilcal / D ata -Te leco m

LEED Accredited Prolessionals / Certilied
Con m issi o n ing Auth ority CxA

I MURBAY ASSOGIATES, II{C.

41 3 Penn Avenue, Iu(le Creek, PA 1 51 45

PHANE: 412-823-2020 F Ax: 412-824-1 302

C0NTACT: Jack G. lVurray. PE

Geoteehn ical / C iv i I / Slruclwa I
Testi n g & lnsp ecti on / Forens i c

I PROFESSIOilAT SEBVIGES

t1{DUSTRTES, rilC. (PSt}

850 Poplar Street, Pittsburgh, PA 15220

PHONE: 412-922-4000 FAx. 412 922-4013

C0NTACT Steve Simonette, PE.

E N/AlL: Ste\/e.s monette@psiusa.com

WEB SITE: www.psiusa.com

Consulting Engineeilng & Testing
Envirunmental / Geotechnical /
Construdion Materials Testing &
Engineering / lnduslilal Hygiene & lndoot
Environmental ouality / Facilities & Bo1f
C|nsu lti ng / Non destractive Exam i n ati on
& Testing

I SEilATE El{GIlIEERIlIG CO.

University ol Pittsburgh App ied

Research Center (ti-PABC)

420 William Pitt Way, Pittsburgh, PA 15238

PH0NET 41 2-826-5454

C0NTACT: Gordon T Taylor

E-N/A L: gttaylor@senateeng neering.c0rn

WEB SITE: www.senateengineering.c0m

Civil Land Develhpment / Surueying /
Construction Stake 0ut / Landscape

Architecturc / Slructural / Electilcal /
HVAC / Plunbing

2275 Swallow Hi I Road, Building 100

Pltlsburgh, PA 15222

PH0NE 41 2-722-0880 F Ax: 412-7 22-0887

C0NTACT: Dirk A. Taylor

E-lVAlL: pk0va @tayl0rstructuralengrneers.c0m

Sttuclural

r IOWER EilGIl{EERIl{G

1 1 5 Evergreen Heights Drive, Suite 400

Pittsburgh, PA 15229

PH0NE: 412-931-8888 FAX: 412-939-2525

CoNTACT: James N. Kosinsk , PE.

WEB S TE: www.estower.com

C onsu lti ng / El e ctrical / M echa ni ca I
Te lec0 m mu n icati o ns / Susta i na bl e
Building Design / Energy Analysis
Bu i ld i ng Co m m issi o n i n g

r IRAilS ASSOGIATES El{GI1{EERII{G

c0l{su[TAl{IS, t]{C.

4955 Steubenville Pike, Ste.400

Pltlsburgh, PA 15205

PHONE 412-490-0630 FAX: 412-490-0631

C0NTACT: lVark J. lvagalotti, PE.

E-N/AlL: magalottim@transass0ciates.c0m

C iv i I / C onsu lli ng / Tra nsportafi on

,,

ALISTING0FAREAENGINEERSANDTHEIRPR0FESSI0NALSERVICES Toincludeyaurfirninthisdirectory,catt AtAPittsburghat412-471-9548.



ADVERTISE
IN COLUMNS

Reach more than 3,000

architectural decision-makers

each month in

Western Pennsylvania.

Gontact AIA Pittsburgh at

412-471 -9548 for rales.

Write to: info@aiapgh.org

DISPTAY ADS

DIREGTOBY LISTINGS

INSERTS

'''":''::t">" 
'

THE
At ^.,^*ffo .* o'{P\JJll ggllllluutH \ul
lfff o t Q @* TT\ r oIfillslLolrne JPn'operules

Join this national forum on preserving our historic buildirys while making
smart improvements to promote efficiency, health and the environment.

When, October 30, 2006 from 5,30pm to 7'30pm

Whcre, Town Hall meeting at thc Hcinz History Center
Refreshments will be available.

How, To register visit us onlinc at www.phlf.org or
call l4l2\ 471-5808 by Octobcr 15, 2006
The Summit is free, thanks to our sponsors.

Suppored 8y: The Heinz Endowments. Massaro Corponlion
ad the Roy A. Hunt Foundatlon

EH
L9

PrrrsBtrRGH msroRY&
laDffiFo{NDtrroN Gren Buildinq Alliance.

"Solo (onslruclion finl storted opplying biophilir prindples in fie I 970!,

before lhey were ever defined fiol woy,..oimed ol lronsforming fte
experiente of living in *e cily."

NY lines ortkle "Noture on tlr- Thrcshold'lhursday "Septenhu 7,2006

"Soto (onslruclion, ... is conskucting u series of "green"

lown houses, rslled Windom Hill Plore, iilo o lush hilhide

here. He wos drown 1o fie Slopes by the views ond

villoge like feel, which, for him, coniure memories of visits

lo Progue ond Budopest...new firee+lory gems - energy-

effirienl rubes - ... wilh I 0-foothigh windows thot lrome

speclorulor views."

llY fimu onkle 'A lleighhorhood on the W lol tendy)"
Sunloy " Augwt 13,2006

SrII

PROJTCTS OF MERIT
Soto Construction Servkes lnc. is proud to have two of ils proiects receive recenl notice in the NY fimes.

We ore thonkfulfor this recognition ond for the pwitive ottention it hrings to the greot City of Pinsburgh.

Area.tad Builden
lnd Contractor, lnc.

Western
Pennsylvania

Chapter

412-231-1446
www.obrwpo.org

AB( of Westem Pennsylvonio members

work hord lo moke our region o

tompelilive ond oflrodive ploce by

offering greot volue ond

quoliI tonstrunion.

i usolt Ulfindom HillPloce
$otobvtdilcruv ArrhitertSTRADA Lt(

Urbon Biophilit Pouilion

Arrhitett Studio d'Ar(

Yllinner ol 2005 AIA (ertiftrote ol terit ond Green Design Gtotion

Sols (onslrucfion Services, lnc. | 80 Union Ave., Pifisburgh, PA I 5202 I 41 2.766.4630 | www.sotoronstruction.rom



TORY
A LISTING 0F AREA BUSINESSES AND THEIR PR0FESSI0NAL SERVICES. T0 include y0ur lim in this directlry,
calt AIA Pittsbugh at 412-471-9548

I BUTIIilG GRAPHICS, IlIG,
20 River Road, Verona, PA 15147-1'159

PH]NF 412-820-22A4 e* 240

tAx 412 824-4404

E-MA t lody@bunt nggraphrcs com

WEB SITE: www.buntinggraph cs.com

C0NTACT: Jody Buntlng

Fabricator ol Graphics & Signage, Sralrless
Steel Railings & Atchitectunl Metal Whrk,

Canopies, Sunscreens & Gtills, Decorutive

Ttuss W0rk, Cold Calhode Lighting, Custon
Light Fixtwes, Sculptwe & 3D Graphics,

Cust, n f ahil cali o n, D esi gn -Bu i ld, Latest

Technol0gy & Skilled Craltsnen. (Local

100,000 Sq. Ft. Mlg. Planl)

r sEtl,lGl[EY GBAPHTCS & DEStGt{, ll{C.
605 Beaver Street Suite 102, Sew ckley, PA 15143

PHONE: 412-741 37ll FAX: 412 7 41-2346

C0NTACT: Donna P Barger

E-[/AlL dbar0er@sewickleygraphics.com

WEB SITE: www.sewlckleygraphics.com

Ceililied WBE / Coryorate ldenlity /
Collatenl / Web Design and Mullinedia
Ad and PB Campaigns / Dircct Mail / Event

Planning

I THE GATEWAY ENGIilEERS, INC.

l0ll Ac0nStreet Pttabur0l PA15220

PHONE 412 ,q2r 403C FAX 412-921 9960

COi,lTA0T Jason Jesso

Civil / fesilng & lnspection / Cqnsulting

Environmeotal

I I(EilDAt[ O'BBIE}I LA]IDSCAPE

ARCHITECTS

524 Locust P ace Sewick ey PA 15143

PH0NE 412-741-5244 FAX: 412-74T-0809

C0l',lTACT Heather 0 Br en 0r Patr cia Kenda

E l,,1AiL des gn@kenda obrien ccm

Women owned Business, Pa*s and
Recreati0n Planning, Estale Landscapes,

Sile Mastet Planning, Strcetscapes

I PASHEI( ASSOCIAIES, IIII.
61 I Easl 0hio Street, Pittsburgh, PA 1 521 2

PHoNE 41 2-321 -6362 F Ax: 412-321 -9202

C0NTACT Nancy Lofnett Roman RLA

E MAIL: nlonnett@pashekla.com

WEB S TE www.pashek a.com

Envitonnental Green 0esign, Hisloric
Ptesetvalion, Pa* and Becrcation
Planning, Slle Master Planning,

Strcelscapes, Urban Planning

r slTE src[AruREs, rl{c.
300 Corbet Skeet, Iarentum, PA 15084

PHONE /24-224-1997 FAX.724-224-1998

C0NIACT: Robert Jack

E MAIL: rjack@sitesi0.com

WEB SITE www.sitesig.com

Land Planning / Urhan Design

Suslainable Design / Specializing in Relail
D eve I 0p n ent, M ixe d-use D eve I o p me nl
and Parks & Eecreation Planning

r IERRA IIESIGil STUOIOS, ttc
73 Soulh 13th Street, Pittsburgh, PA 15203

PH0NE:412 481-3171 FAX 412-481-3113

CoNTACT: Cindy Tyler

E-[IAIL: ctyler@terradesignstudi0s.us

Woman owned Business, Site Maslet
Planning, Childrcn's Gailens, Campus

Planning, Urban Design, Estate Landscapes

r FRAl{XU1{ lilIEBt0RS
Suile 600 2740 Smal maf Streel

Pittsb!rgh PA 1 5222- 41 2A

PH0NE 412-261-2525 FAx 412-255,4089

C0mplele proiecl and lurnilure manage-
menl. Reconligurutions and inslallations:
nqn-uni|n and union. Meeling any budget-
we arc you authuized sleelcase dealer.

r MEHAEI. HABITAI{ PHOTOGRAPHY
'184 Flreside Drive, Pittsburgh, PA 15317

PH0NE: 724-941-2002 Fl\X. 724 941 2002

C0NTACT: lVichae Haritan

E-[4AlL: michae harltan@h0tmai .c0m

WEB SITE: www har tan.corl-l

C reative a rch itectun I p h otog ra p hy ol
inleiors, exteil06 and landscape design.

Building pruducts, induslilal and corpuate.
Digital and lilm lomals, custon pilnting.

Membet: PPA Ceililied, ASMP

I TRI.SIATE REPROGRAPH!GS, ItIC.
907 Perf A\ienue, Su le 700. Pltlsburgh PA 15222

PH0NE:281-3538 FAX 281-3344

C0NTACI George R llarsha

Document Managenenl, Digilal B&W
Pl |tting, Bl uepri nting, Specs/B ind i ng,

Large & Small Fornal Colot Copies,
Mounting/Laninating, Supplies, Pickup &

Delivety

I I(OtAilO IIESIGI{

6026 Penn Circle South, Pgh, PA 15206-3921

PHONE:412-661-9000 FAX 412 661 9606

E tu4A Lr wk@ko anl] com

C0NIACTW lamKolano

WEB S TE: wu!v.kolaro com

Design ol sign & waylinding syslens,
design standads, labilcation packages and
contra ct ad mi n islntion. Fot tac i I ili es,

cory orute, lransp ortati o n. e duc ation.

med ica l, rclail, g oven ne nt, h asp ita I ity

I SIUART DESIGII GROUP, IIIC.

605 P !m lndustr a C0urt P ttsburqh PA 15239

PH0NE:724-325-4566 Ft\x 124 321 9128

E r,,1A L lfl0@st!artdes gn0r0up c0m

!VEB S TE w,,r,1,^/.stuafides gngroup com

0vet twenty years 0l experience prcviding
the mast elficient on-site space/storage

so I uti o ns [o t c0 tp o rate, he a lth care,
g0vernnent, libnry & educati0n clients.

r xcEl.rc c0RP0RAT10lt

393 Vanad um Road Ste. 205

Pittsburgh PA 15243

PH0NE 412-204-8491 FAXI 412-204-8535

C0NTACT Patti Pr bish

E-N4AlL: php@xcelic.com

WEB S]TE Www XCCI C.CoM

Excellence in lntruslructurc C0nsulting -
Building Technologies, VolP and Wircless;
a WRE certitied company

ARCHITECIUBAT PROOUGIS TANDSCAPE ARCHIIECIS llFFICE FURNIIURE SIGIIAGE

PHOIOGRAPHY

SIORAGE & FITING
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Put the most widely used contract documents
to work for your frnn today.

At,ailable in both paper and .sofnrare.fbrmat.s

ContactAlA Pittsburgh

Phone: 412-471-9548

E-mai I : info@aiapgh.org

AIA Contract Dscq$eats are the way everyone in the

can safeguard their interests and ensure all projects meet the same

a

Contract Documents

!



lmogine your top client driving up to their new Generol lndustries-built
corporote heodquorters; omple porking, immoculote londscoping, inviting
entrywoy ond spocious floor plons, All designed by you to best suit the
chonging needs of their growing business.

As the region's leoding commerciol controctor, we welcome the opportunity
to discuss our strengths in providing o fociliiies-construction solution thot is

olwoys delivered on time, within budget ond of course, guoronteed to
impress your toughest clients.

GENERAL
INDUSTRIES
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

&-CAU vl/E BUILD AN AVIIARD.WINNER FOR YOU?
FIND OUT MORE ABOUT BUILDING WITH GENERAL INDUSTRIES.

CALL BRAN MERDTAN OR MARK CASKEY AT (7241483-1600
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Youn Vrsror,r Buru Ou Trur AND WrHrN BUDGET, EvERy TIME.


